
* Local and Personal Mention.

Mr. John W. Hanna, of Cross Hill,was a visitor in the city Friday.Mr. Bob Barnett, of Gaffney. is
spending several days in the city withrelatives.

Mr. C. B. Farris,-of the Farris Seed
Company,' of Greenwood, was a visitorin the city Monday.

Mrs. Butler Godfrey, after a two
weeks' visit to her sister near GrayCourt, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Al. 13. Fowler, Miss Carrie C.
Fowler and Miss Lula Fleming, of
Lanford, were visitors in the city- Sat-
urday.
Mr. Eugene Power, of Furman Uni-

versity, has been spending several
days In the city with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Power.

Mrs. Robert Hardee and little son,
have returned to their home in Flor-
ence after visiting ..\CissKatherine
Irby for several days.

'Mrs. Y. S. Ciiforson and little son,
Y. S., Jr., iwent up to Greenville Sun-
day to spend several (lays with rela-
tives.

-Mr. J. F. Entzminger, of Greenmood,
was in the city Saturday conferring
with his local agent, Mr. T. C. Owings,
in regard to "Quick-Built Bungalows",
which he is selling in this territory.

Capt. and irs. .1. L. M. Irby, who
have been staying with 'Miss Julia Irby
since they returned to the city, haie
taken an apartment with Dr. C. P.
Vincent and will make their home
there in the future.

Mr. E. W. Brunson, formerly con-
nected with the .larion Star, of Ma-
rion, is spending several days in the
city with his brother-in-law, Mr. 1. C.
Volff, of the Home Furniture Con-
pany. Mr. Brunson has given up the
newspaper business for the present
and is now traveling for a farm light-
ing concern.

HOLLAND PROTECTS
FORMER RAISER

(Continuea lerom Page One.)
fled as crimes and submitted to its
jurisdiction by statute antedating the
acts committed, it would be fit for Hol-
landto associate herself with the ndw
regime.
"The government of t'he queen can

not admit in the present case any oth-
er duty than that imposed upon it 'by
the laws of the hingdom and national
tradition.
I "Now, neither the constituent laws
of the kingdom, which are based upon
the principles of law universally rec-

ognized, nor a respectable secular tra-
dition which has made this country
always a ground of refuge for the
vanq(uished in International conilicts,
permit the.government of lolland to
defer to the desire of the powers by
withdrawing from the former emperor
the benefit of Its laws and this tra-
dition.

"Justice and national honor, of
which respul) is a sacred duty, olose
this. The Netherlands peoptle, moved
by the sentiments to wvhich in history
the wvorldl has (lone justice, couldl not
betray the faith of those wvho have
confined themselves to their free In-
st it ution s.
"The government of the Queen is

pleased to believe that the powers wvill
recognize the goodl groundis of these
consIihrations, which rise above any
considierationl of personalities and
wvhich seem to it so porempitor that
they ediitd niot reasonably give rise
to wron)jg interpretattion."~

TIurns Black Chary Home.
(ir. D). Hi. Counts, who elosedl a deal

several months ago to liurchase the
Clary home on Irby Ai'eniue from the
estate of M\rs. J1. 10. Clary, stated Mon-
day thsat ho had gone to the guaurdian
of the Clary children, Mr. E~arle Wil-
son, and relieved him from the~terms
of the contract and that they hadl mu-.
tually agreed to call the trade off. Oh-
jection 'has 'been ri~ased to the sale by
Mr. Clary, saidl Mr. Counts, andl sonmc
people have been dlisposed to criticise

nlo he would wash his hands of tihe
whole matter. U~nder the circumstanc-
es at the time of the sale, advanced
prices for real estate not being forseen,
he said he thought that Mr. Wilson
had gotten as much for he Jproperty as
ho couldi have gotten from anybiody
elso and more than he had been able
to seenire before that time. However,
he salid, he did not wish to appear In
the light of taking advantnge of or'-
p~hanl children oir causing a lawvsuit at
their expense, so he had decded to
relieve the estate in the mjatter.

Meeon~g of W. 0. WI.
, Aurens WV. 0. W. Camp, No. 98, wvill
- e1t at tihe hail Thursday January 29,
~i"$7:30 tP. M. important. All mnemn-
hers are urged to be( piresenit.

.1. W. Thompson,
Clerk.

Card of Thlanmks.
To Our Friend1s andI Neighbors:

WVe beg to extend to you our sincere
thanks for' your kindness andl sym-
lpathy to us during the sudden death
of our daughteor and1 aistet:.

Mary .J. AMcKie and Childroh.

SOCIETY.

Martin-.Brice.
Air. and Mrs. Lucius F. McSwaln, of

Clinton, have announced the marriageof their sister, Miss Connie Maxwell
.\Martin, to ir. Alfred White Brice, the
marriage having taken place at thehome of Mr. Atmar Martin in Colum-
bia last Wednesday. The bride is an
acComplished young lady, who has'made her home at times with Mr. andMirs. McSwain, nwhile the groom is a
former student of the tPresbyterian
college and more recently connected
with Jacobs & Co., at" Clinton. They
will be at. home at Clinton after Feb-
ruary lst.

0 o o
Fraley-Uilreath.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Fraley, of Salis-
bury, N. C.. have announced the mar-
riage of their sister. Manile Mahaley,
to Mr. J. F. Gilreath, Jr., of this city,
the marriage having taken place at
Salisbury on January 12th. Afterl a
short honeymoon, they returned to this
city and are temporarily at home .with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gil-
reath, on Irby Avenue, the groom being
in the real estate buincess here.

0QT'I'ON ASSOCIATION
PIESIDENT HElE

Mr. It. M. Mixon, President of South
Carolina Cotton Association, Hold
Conference with Local Citizens
Tuesday.
Mr. It. M. Mixon, president of the

South Carolina Cotton Association,
was in the city Tuesday and held an
Informal conference with Chairman
Power, of the local association, and
several other interested parties. Mr.
.\Mixson came here to speak at the
meeting of farmers scheduled for that
day, but the meeting wa scalled off on
account of the bad weather.
The principal topic of discussion

was the option which the association
is securing on 300,000 bales of low
grade cotton for foreign export. Mr.
Mixson stated that the Association had
secured a bona fide offer on this cot-
ton and that he had hopes that those
now holding such cotton would placeit with the Association for sale. He
said that farmers will be asked to give
an option on this cotton until February
10th, when 80 per cent will be paid in
cash and the remainder secured by a

syndicate of foreign banks and guar-
anteed by their governments, the de-
ferred payments bearing 6 per cent in-
terest. Blanks for giving these op-
tions Were left with Mr. Power and
may be secured from him by those in-
(erested.
The folloiwing grades of cotton will

be accepted on1 these options and at
these prices:
Ordinary. 35 Cents.
(ood OrdInary, 7 cents.

S-trict Good Ordinary, 39 cents.
IA)w.\'td1 n.-g, -11 cents.

W1arehaouse (Changes Hands.
Th'le controlling ihterest in the Lau-

rnas Blonded .Warehouse Comp any.
r)wnedl since last Jlune by Dr. W. ii.
D~iai andi Mr. W. C. Lancaster, was soldl
last week to the [Aurens Ti'ust Comn-
pany at around $300 per share, the
par value of which is $100. The re-
uiannider of the stock ,was already prac-
tically owvnedl by oticers of the trust
company. giving them the entire con-trol of tite prIoperty'. It is understood
hat the' trust company bought it for
in investment, though no announce-
mnent has been made as to its future
lsposition./ M1. J. Owings has been
nfadIe presi'dent and treasurer of the
30mpiany and D). E. 'TOdd, secretary.
i'he directors are M. J. Owings, D. E.
P0'1dd, C. E. Kennedy and J. C. Owings.l'ho Iporty concists of about half a
lozen hbuildings besides platforms and
a'~cant lots.

New (Granite Works hiere.
Mr. JTaines Hlogan, recently of Winns-

>)OrO, ar'rivedl in the city Mionday to 03)-
ip a marble and granite plant to do

ill kinds of nmonlumental work. lie has
iccured quarters in one of the buildr-
ings adjoining the C. & W. C. railroad
tear the Laurens Gin and Fuel Comn-
pany and oxpects to he ready for bust-
tess in about two weeks. The style
:>f thme firm will be the Southern Gra-

nite Works and Mr. hlogan states that
tie will do .both a wholesale and retail

business using Winnsboro granite on-
ly. H~e plans to install eiectric equip-
ment andt have his plant modern in

New Phiysiciani Moves here.
Dr. P~auli .\cGowan, a native of Cross

1111l wvho hits been, living in Georgia
since his discharge from the army, ar'-
rived in tihe city last week with his
wife andi will enter the practice of
medicine here. They have taken rooms
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
I licks, on F~arley Avenue, and 'will be

g~ivent a warm wealcome in the, city.

Groess Taste-yssa chill Tonic
testores vitality andi energy by purifying and @.
richiud the blood. You can soon fe) It Stteitth.

MOTOR BOAT REAL, CHURCH
Gospel Ship on Puget Sound of Great

Comfort to People In Ro.
mote Regions;

Of the 19 counties of western Wash-
Ington 18 are accessible to seagoing
vessels, according to Agnes Lockhart
Hughes, in Everybody's. Hence the
Robert 0. Seymour, a floating church,
operated on Puget sound by Rev. WiI-.
bert R. Howell and his wife.
During the four years that the Rob-

ert G. Seymour has been In operationit has traveled on an average of 3,000
miles a year, carrying religion to Is-
land county and up Hood canal. It
regularly visits 11 ports and as many
logging coips, bringing religion to
those who cannot seek it. The boat
is gone often for a month at a time,
and often has weathered some of the
toughest gales ever experienced on
the sound. Not infrequently, after a
sermon delivered aboard the gospel
ship, or on shore, some woman will
come forward with a question on her
ips regarding what lies near her
heart relative to the latest style in
dresses or hats, and always an an-
swer is forthcomi'ng-for the good pilot
never omits to include fashion books
among his hymnnals.
One woman acknowledged that a ser-

mon preached recently by the captainof the Gospel boat was the first she
had heard in a tdozen years. She was
the mother of nine children and had
had no opportunity previously of hear-
Ing a church service.

MADE OVER FOR BOOKLOVERS
New York Has Substitute for Saloon,

Where Literature and Soft
Drinks Are Sold.

A new idea in the way of a substi-
tute for the saloon is to be tried out
in the Booklovers' tavern, recently
opened in New York, the Philadelphia
Inquirer states. This is simply a place
with the familiar bar and brass rail,
where soft drinks and literature are to
be dispensed together. Thus the men-
tal exhilaration to be derived from
the latest novel will satisfy those ac-
custoned to the cocktail and give gin-
ger ale or ice cream soda a fillip it
has not hitherto had.
The Booklovers' tavern may draw

book purchasers, though its superiority
to the ordinary bookshop is not ap-
parent. But can it be expected that
thirsts vill be assuaged in this way?
And will those who seek inebriation
between covers be able to pay the
price? A Kipling highball or a Wells
fizz at $1.75 is considerably more than
the purchasers of alcoholic beverages
have been charged under wartime
prohibition.

It is obvious,.too, that the kind of
literature dispensed over the bar will
have to be very carefully guarded.
Many of our poets were a roistering
lot, -who di.d not hesitate to celebrate
the charms of the Demon Rum.

Aviators' Qualifications.
In England airmen were npt to be

ardent hunters of the fox and to have
what horsemen call "hands"-a quality
which as aviators enabled theta to
know instinctively, as it were, what
an airplane was going to do before
it dId it. And, what will be shocking
to some folk, to keep the aviator in
best condition for- his wvork and for
endiurlng its terrible stresses, he seem-
ed, according to these authoritIes, to
needl "a really rIotous ev'ening at
least once or twice a month." The
older mena were found to use alcohol
freely, but the younger- ones requlred
no such stimulaints, and they nil avoid-
ed excess, being well awvare that for
thmem the penalty w~as sudden (leath.
Marriage deteriorated the aviator by
i-easing his sense of personal re-

sponsibility for others. Courage he
had, of course, and a touch of reck-
lessness is not undesirable fr-om the
standpoint of achievemient in war.-
Exchange.

Senator Wharton t. lomie.
The friends of Sen. .J. HI. Wharton

will be. oorry to learn that lhe was nbt
Lble to return to his duieis after the
[irst week's session of the General

As--sembly and that he Is no wat his home
an Waterloo. Before leaving Columbia
Bsen. Whar-ton asked Sen. Alan .John--
4toni of Newherry, to look after Laui-rens county matters in the senate
while he is at home angl the Ne'wberry
senatom: willingly consented. Sen.
What~ ton has not given up hmopes of re-

u rning before the session is over, but
me wvill hardiy return for several wveeks
at least.

OP'EIIA HOUSE
Sat urday, ,Jan.i,81st.

"FATTY AlthiUCE(LE- IN LO)VE"
D)on't Miss This One,

Plios Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Dre:luistn refund money 11 PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cur e ltchming, flind. Bicdinag or Protuding Pies.

Insant rlieesItching Piles cnd you enn getstfueenkerthe f6rst p~ilcotlon. Price(.io

HIDES )
Ship ypu H ides to

me. I Ask buy Scrap
Iron and okher metals,
Also Bppsi ax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Greenwood, S. C.
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Your First Care in Buying Furniture These Days
Should be in choosing the store with which to deal;
the selection of the furniture is then an easier and
safer undertaking. \ The policy of this store to se-

cure for its customers unusual values from reputa-
ble manufacturers, is well illustrated in our display.
New spring goods now arriving---a bigger, finer and
more complete line than we have ever shown be-
fore. It will be worth your time to come and see

these new goods, even if you don't expect to buy.
We invite you to come.

S. M.& E. H.Wilkes &Co.

NEW SPRING SUITS
BEST CHOICE OF ALL

Here is, without doubt, the very
choicest opportunity within your reach.
And it will pay you well to look them
over carefully and compare them with
anything you may have seen. These
spring suits are great values for the
money, and really superior in both
style and quality. "Why buy Fall
Suits, when you can buy Spring Suits
for the same money." Don't wait,
they will be eagerly sought after.

NEW SPRING SUITS
Tricontines and Serges. Beautiful
styles in Navy.
PRICE $42.50, $50.00, $65.00

A GOOb PLACE TO TRADE


